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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The U.S. Department of Justice, Office of the Inspector General, Audit
Division, has completed an audit of six grants totaling $2,820,114 awarded by the
Office on Violence Against Women (OVW), to the Utah Domestic Violence Advisory
Council (UDVAC), as shown in Table 1.
Table 1
Grants Awarded to the UDVAC
PROJECT

AWARD NUMBER
2010-DW-AX-0020
2011-WR-AX-0008
2012-DW-AX-0029
2014-DW-AX-0018
2014-EW-AX-K007
2014-WR-AX-0014
Total:

AWARD DATE
09/21/10
09/23/11
09/04/12
09/08/14
09/16/14
08/04/14

START DATE

09/01/10
10/01/11
09/01/12
09/01/14
10/01/14
10/01/14

PROJECT END
DATE
08/31/12
09/30/14
08/31/14
08/31/15
09/30/17
09/30/17

AMOUNT
$ 192,021
999,822
156,811
81,795
389,803
999,862
$ 2,820,114

Source: The Office of Justice Programs’ (OJP) Grants Management System (GMS)

The objective of this audit was to determine whether costs claimed under the
grants were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws,
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions. To accomplish this objective, we
assessed performance in the following areas of grant management: financial
management, program performance, expenditures, budget management and
control, drawdowns, and federal financial reports (FFRs). The criteria we audited
against are contained in the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide and the
award documents.
As of November 18, 2014, the UDVAC had drawn down $1,182,089 of the
total amount awarded. We examined the UDVAC’s accounting records, financial
and progress reports, and operating policies and procedures and found that the
UDVAC did not comply with essential award conditions related to (1) grant financial
management, (2) progress reports, (3) grant expenditures, (4) drawdowns,
(5) federal financial reports, and (6) program income. Specifically, the UDVAC
lacked policies to effectively safeguard grant funds; submitted progress reports that
were not supported; made $82,508 in unallowable grant expenditures, and an
additional $2,230 in unsupported grant expenditures; made $12,065 in drawdowns
that were both unallowable and unsupported; submitted FFRs that were not
accurate, and; did not adequately track or report program income.

i

Our report contains eight recommendations to OVW. Our audit objective,
scope, and methodology are discussed in Appendix 1, and our Schedule of Dollar
Related Findings appears in Appendix 2. In addition, we requested a written
response to our draft audit report from the UDVAC and the OVW. We received
those responses and they are included as Appendices 3 and 4, respectively. Our
analysis of those responses and the status of the recommendations are found in
Appendix 5.
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AUDIT OF THE OFFICE ON VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
GRANTS AWARDED TO THE UTAH DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE ADVISORY COUNCIL
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ), Office of the Inspector General, Audit
Division, has completed an audit of six grants totaling $2,820,114 awarded by the
Office on Violence Against Women (OVW), to the Utah Domestic Violence Advisory
Council (UDVAC), as shown in Table 2.
Table 2
Grants Awarded to the UDVAC
PROJECT

AWARD NUMBER
2010-DW-AX-0020
2011-WR-AX-0008
2012-DW-AX-0029
2014-DW-AX-0018
2014-EW-AX-K007
2014-WR-AX-0014
Total:

AWARD DATE
09/21/10
09/23/11
09/04/12
09/08/14
09/16/14
08/04/14

START DATE

09/01/10
10/01/11
09/01/12
09/01/14
10/01/14
10/01/14

PROJECT END
DATE
08/31/12
09/30/14
08/31/14
08/31/15
09/30/17
09/30/17

AMOUNT
$192,021
999,822
156,811
81,795
389,803
999,862
$2,820,114

Source: The Office of Justice Programs’ (OJP) Grants Management System (GMS)

Funding for Grant Numbers 2010-DW-AX-0020, 2012-DW-AX-0029, and
2014-DW-AX-0018 was provided under the Grants to State Sexual Assault and
Domestic Violence Coalitions Program, which supports the state coalition’s efforts to
coordinate victim services within the state. Funding for Grant Numbers
2011-WR-AX-0008 and 2014-EW-AX-0014 was provided under the Rural Domestic
Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault and Stalking Assistance Program, which is
designed to enhance victim safety in rural areas. Finally, funding for Grant Number
2014-EW-AX-K017 was provided under the Enhanced Training and Services to End
Abuse in Later Life Program, which assists communities in providing assistance to
older victims.
Audit Approach
The objective of this audit is to determine whether costs claimed under the
grants were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws,
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions. To accomplish this objective, we
assessed performance in the following areas of grant management: financial
management, program performance, expenditures, budget management and
control, drawdowns, and federal financial reports (FFR).
We tested compliance with what we consider to be the most important
conditions of the grants. The criteria we audited against are contained in the
1

OVW Financial Grants Management Guide and the award documents. The results
of our analysis are discussed in detail in the Findings and Recommendations
section of the report. Appendix 1 contains additional information on this audit’s
objective, scope, and methodology. The Schedule of Dollar-Related Findings
appears in Appendix 2.
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
We examined UDVAC’s accounting records, financial and progress reports,
and operating policies and procedures and found that the UDVAC did not comply
with essential award conditions related to (1) grant financial management,
(2) progress reports, (3) grant expenditures, (4) drawdowns, (5) federal financial
reports, and (6) program income. Specifically, the system of internal controls is
not sufficient to effectively document and safeguard the use of federal funds,
progress reports were not fully supported, FFRs were submitted inaccurately, and
program income was not adequately tracked or recorded. We also identified
unsupported and unallowable direct cost expenditures. Overall, we identified
$96,803 in questioned costs.
Grant Financial Management
According to the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide, recipients are
required to establish and maintain accounting systems and financial records to
accurately account for funds awarded to them. To determine if UDVAC’s financial
management system is equipped to adequately safeguard federal funds and ensure
compliance with the terms and conditions of the awards, we reviewed prior audit
reports and conducted interviews with UDVAC staff.
Prior Audits
We reviewed the Single Audit Reports (SAR) for 2012 and 2013 to identify
any control weaknesses and significant non-compliance issues related to the
UDVAC. The 2012 SAR identified two findings that were related to DOJ awards:
(1)

The UDVAC did not prepare closing entries and reconcile ending
account balances in a timely manner, resulting in material audit
adjustments.

(2)

The Treasurer of the Board of Directors, who was substantially
involved in applying for and negotiating the terms of an award was
also the Executive Director of an organization that was a sub-recipient
under the award.

In response to the first finding, UDVAC officials stated that the UDVAC had
fully implemented accounting practices and policies that include timely
reconciliation of all accounting records in accordance with best practices
recommendations. We reviewed UDVAC accounting policies and procedures and
determined that the policy does require that financial statements be prepared and
provided to the Board of Directors within 15 days after the close of the month.
In response to the second finding, which included $42,524 in associated
questioned costs, UDVAC officials stated that the organization recently adopted
bylaws that clearly define roles of the board and clear requirements concerning
declaration of conflicts of interest. Again, we reviewed UDVAC accounting policies
3

and procedures and determined that current policy does include guidance in this
area. However, we found current contracts contain a similar conflict of interest, in
that a member of the UDVAC Board of Directors is a staff member of the contracted
organization. Our detailed analysis related to this issue is presented in the Grant
Expenditures section of this report. We also recommend that the OVW coordinate
with the UDVAC to ensure that all current and future contracts are allowable under
the terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide.
Policies and Procedures
We reviewed UDVAC policies and procedures to assess their effectiveness in
ensuring that expenditures charged to the grants were allowable, allocable, and
supported. As noted above, we found that the policies and procedures include
provisions directed at safeguarding federal funds, but that these provisions have
not been consistently adhered to. We also found that the policies did not contain
written procurement procedures, which are required by the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide. We recommend that the OVW coordinate with the UDVAC to
ensure that written procurement procedures are adopted and implemented.
Program Performance and Accomplishments
We reviewed the program narratives for Grant Numbers 2010-DW-AX-0020,
2011-WR-AX-0008, and 2012-DW-AX-0029, and interviewed UDVAC officials to
determine whether the grant goals and objectives were implemented. The goals
and objectives for each grant, and the degree to which those goals and objectives
were met, are detailed below. We also reviewed the Categorical Assistance
Progress Reports (progress reports), which are completed semi-annually, to
determine if the required reports are accurate.1
The goals and objectives for Grant Number 2010-DW-AX-0020 included, but
were not limited to: building collaborative relationships with local coalitions and
community groups; the development of effective responses and services for underserved individuals; the provision of various domestic violence trainings; assessment
of training needs in different communities; update existing trainings; increase the
coverage of UDVAC’s toll-free information and referral hotline (LinkLine), and;
develop and provide informational pamphlets. To test the goals and corresponding
objectives for the award, we reviewed UDVAC documentation covering 25 key
activities, including staff and committee meetings, training events, emergency calls
to LinkLine, and printed materials. We did not find indication that the goals and
objectives of the grant had not been implemented.
For Grant Number 2011-WR-AX-0008, goals included, but were not limited
to: the identification of challenges and strategies for established domestic violence
and sexual assault coalitions and sexual assault response teams (SART); the
provision of guidance, support, and technical assistance for rural areas; the
1

We did not evaluate program performance or test progress reports for the three grants
awarded in 2014 due to the limited activity at the time of our audit.
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provision of technical assistance regarding programming and trainings in domestic
violence and sexual assault advocacy issues to rural communities; specialized
trainings; technical support; the provision of confidential and trusted assistance to
victims through LinkLine, and; emergency assistance for victims. We reviewed
documentation related to staff meetings, training events, emergency calls, technical
support, and emergency assistance payments. In total we tested 23 key activities
that were identified in order to address the goals and objectives of the grant, and
found that 4 out of the 23 had not been met. Specifically, SART activities and
additional sexual assault trainings were delayed by the cancellation of a contract
that was identified as having a conflict of interest. We verified that the UDVAC had
worked with the OVW to replace the contractor, and we address the contractor
issue in more depth in the Grant Expenditures section of this report.
Finally, the goals and objectives for Grant Number 2012-DW-AX-0020
included, but were not limited to, building and fostering collaborative relationships
with underserved communities; the provision of training throughout Utah; the
conversion of the UDVAC’s online training module to a more user-friendly
web-based platform, and; responding to emergency calls through the LinkLine
program. We tested 26 activities and found that four out of the 26 were not fully
met. Specifically, we found that a vacancy in the Education Coordinator post led to
delays with certain training goals, which the UDVAC reported to the OVW on a
semi-annual progress report. We confirmed that a new Education Coordinator has
been hired, and that responsibilities related to training are among that employee's
main duties.
Because the UDVAC provided us with documentation demonstrating that the
majority of goals and objectives were met, because new hires have been made to
address existing delays, and because UDVAC officials notified the OVW of delays,
we make no recommendations related to program performance.
Categorical Assistance Progress Reports
Each grant program’s progress reporting form reflects the different statutorily
authorized activities that grantees perform, and collects uniform information on
victims served, demographics, and common activities that occur across grant
programs. These progress report forms provide the OVW with comprehensive data
regarding grantee activities and are used for congressional reporting, OVW’s
outreach strategy, and other performance related data reporting. These reports
must be submitted within 30 days after the end of the reporting periods, which are
June 30 and December 31 for the life of the award.2 To determine whether the
progress reports submitted by the UDVAC accurately reflected the activity of the
grant, we performed testing of some of the accomplishments described in the last
two reports.
Of the 27 items we tested, UDVAC officials were able to fully verify the data
as reported to the OVW for 13 items. For the remaining 14 items, the data
2

Final reports are due 90 days after the award period has ended.
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reported to the OVW was only partially supported. Specifically, the UDVAC was not
consistently able to support the total number of tra inings held, the total number of
attendees at each training, or the total number of technical assistance activities
conducted during a specific period. Under the Government Performance and
Results Act (GPRA), grantees are required to collect and ma intain data that
measures the effectiveness of their grant-funded activities. As we could not verify
the statistical informatio n reported to OVW in over half the items in our sample, we
recommend that the OVW coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure future data
reported to the OVW is complete, supported, and in compliance with the terms and
conditions of the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide.

Grant Expenditures
The UDVAC received budget approval for costs related to personnel, fringe,
travel, equipment, supplies, contracts, and other expenditures. We reviewed
135 direct cost transactions to determine whether grant expenditures were
allowable, reasonable, and in compliance with the terms and conditions of the
awards. Of those 135 transactions, UDVAC officials were unable to provide
supporting documentation for two items charged to Grant Number
2011-WR-AX-000B, as shown below.

Table 3
Unsupported Direct Costs
AMOUNT
ITEM

QUESTIONED

$1 550
680

SC Consulting
De lta Airlines
Total:

$2230

Source. UDVAC accounting records

We recommend that the OVW coordinate with the UDVAC to remedy the
$2,230 in unsupported direct costs.
Of the same 135 transactions, we identified 12 that were unallowable under
the terms and conditions of the awards. These include audit fees not included in
the approved budgets, an employee charged to a grant incorrectly, and numerous
payments made to contractors with which a conflict of interest existed. These
unallowable expenses are detailed below.
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Table 4
Unallowable Direct Costs
GRANT NUMBER
2011-WR-AX-0008

PAYEE
UCASA
UCASA
UCASA
UCASA
UCASA
UCASA
CAPSA
CAPSA
SVS

2012-DW-AX-0029
Training Specialist
CPA Fees
CPA Fees
Total:

REASON

AMOUNT

QUESTIONED

QUESTIONED

Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract
Contract

Conflict
Conflict
Conflict
Conflict
Conflict
Conflict
Conflict
Conflict
Conflict

Not in grant budget
Not in grant budget
Not in grant budget

$12,649
4,352
3,668
3,613
4,421
3,341
5,960
2,560
8,000
128
1,000
2,500
$52,1913

Source: UDVAC accounting records

Due to the number of unallowable contractor expenses and the finding in the
2012 SAR, we expanded our review of contracts. As noted in the 2012 SAR, the
UDVAC had entered into a contract in which a conflict of interest existed. The
auditor notified UDVAC officials that conflict of interest standards and rules prohibit
such relationships between grantees and sub-recipients. In their response to the
SAR, UDVAC officials stated that they had adopted bylaws that clearly define roles
of the board and clear requirements concerning declaration of conflicts of interest.
We reviewed the policy and found that it was adopted in June 2013; however, the
contract identified in the FY 2012 SAR was ultimately replaced by new contracts in
which conflicts of interest also existed. Specifically, the new contracts were with
organizations affiliated with members of the UDVAC Board of Directors.
Additionally, the UDVAC budgeted funds for Grant Numbers
2014-EW-AX-K007 and 2014-WR-AX-0014 for contractors affiliated with members
of the UDVAC Board of Directors. As of January 2015, the OVW granted retroactive
approval for the use of one of these contractors; however, contracts with an
additional three organizations have been formally severed due to this issue. The
additional costs associated with unallowable contractors are detailed below.

3

Differences in totals throughout the report are due to rounding (the sum of individual
numbers prior to rounding may differ from the sum of the individual numbers rounded).
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Table 5

Additional Unallowable Costs
ADDITIONAL OC

C O NTRACT O R

UCASA
CAPSA
SVS

$27628
8690
2 000

Tota l:

$38317

Source : UDVAC accounting records

As a result of this audit, the UDVAC returned $8,000 i n unallowable funds to
DO) ; we have removed these from our questioned cost total. Therefore, we
recommend that OVW coordinate with the UDVAC to remedy the remaining $44,191
in unall owable costs identified in Table 4, and the additiona l $38,3 17 in unall owable
costs identified in Table 5 fo r a total of $82,508 in unallowable questioned costs .
Budget Management and Control
For federa l awards that exceed $100,000, the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide requires that recipients obtain approval prior to making
cumu lative transfers amo ng app roved cost categories in excess of 10 percent of the
current tota l approved budget. To determi ne if the UDVAC was in comp liance with
this requirement, we eva luated the total cumu lative expenditures against the total
budgeted amounts for Grant Numbers 2010-DW -AX -0020, 2011-WR-AX-0008, and
20 12- DW-AX-0029 . We determined that the UDVAC was in comp liance with the
10 percent rule for each award. 4
Drawdowns
To determine if UDVAC's drawdowns were in compliance with the OVW
Financia l Grants Management Guide, we compared the cumu lative drawdowns with
cumu lative expenditures fo r each awa rd . As of November 18, 2014, the UDVAC
had drawn down $ 1, 182,089 of the total amounts awa rded fo r five of the six g rants
in this audit. 5 We determined that the reco rded expenditures equaled the total
amount drawn for Grant Numbers 201 1-WR-AX-0008, 20 12-DW -AX -0029,
20 14 - DW-AX-0018, and 20 14 -WR -AX -00 14. However, we also found that $12,065
in funds had been drawn from Grant Number 2010-DW-AX-0020 t hat were not
supported by UDVAC accounting records.
We asked UDVAC officials to provide a reason for the discrepancy. The
UDVAC Interim Executive Director stated that a previous Executive Director had
attempted to negotiate an extensio n to the grant's project end date so remaining
funds cou ld be utilized in the September immediately fo ll owing the end of t he grant

4 We did not conduct budget ana lysis for the three grants awarded in 2014 d ue to the limited
financ ial activity at the time of our audit.
S

No d rawdowns had been made against Grant Number 2014-EW-AX-K007.
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period to support the UDVAC annual conference. However, the previous Executive
Director did not inform other UDVAC staff members of this prior to her departure.
Because the new Executive Director and the accountant were unaware of the
previous Executive Director's actions, they believed the extension had not been
approved and therefore reallocated the expenses to other sources of funding.6
The OVW Financial Grants Management Guide states that any costs incurred
either before the start of the project period or after the expiration of the project
period are unallowable without written approval from the OVW. As this approval
was not received, and because UDVAC officials stated that the funds were used in
support of a conference that occurred after the project period had ended, we
question the $12,065 as unallowable. Additionally, the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide requires that recipients establish and maintain an accounting
system and financial records to accurately account for funds awarded. The financial
management system must be able to record and report on the receipt, obligation,
and expenditure of funds awarded for each grant. Because the costs were not
recorded in the UDVAC accounting records for the grant, we also question the
$12,065 as unsupported. We recommend that the OVW coordinate with the UDVAC
to remedy the $12,065 in unallowable and unsupported drawdowns.
Federal Financial Reports
According to the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide, recipients shall
report the actual expenditures and unliquidated obligations incurred for the
reporting period on each financial report. Recipients must report expenditures
online using the FFR no later than 30 days after the end of each calendar quarter.
Additionally, grant recipients should submit other financial data that may be
applicable, such as the receipt of income generated by the grant programs
(program income).
FFR Accuracy
To determine whether the FFRs submitted by the UDVAC accurately reflected
the grant expenditures, we performed testing of the four most recent FFRs for
Grant Numbers 2010-DW-AX-0020, 2011-WR-AX-0008, and 2012-DW-AX-0029.7
We determined that amounts reported to OVW did not fully reconcile to the
amounts supported by UDVAC accounting records for any period during our review,
as shown below.

6

We reviewed the GANs and Closeout documentation for this award, and did not find
evidence of an attempt to extend the project period.
7

We did not conduct FFR analysis for the grants awarded in 2014, as complete reporting
periods had not passed at the time of our review.
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Table 6
Review of FFR Accuracy
E XP EN DITU RES

R EPORT

NU MBE R

R EPORTIN G P ERI OD

2010  DW  AX  Q02 0
6
10/ 01/ 11 - 12 31/ 11

7
8

01 01 12- 03 31 12
04/ 01/ 12- 06/ 30/ 12
07/ 01/ 12- 08/ 31/ 12

9
2011 - WR  AX  0008
10 01 13 - 12 31 13
9
10
01 01 14- 03 31 14
11
04 01 14- 06 30 14
12
07 01 14- 09 30 14
2012  DW  AX  0029
6
10/ 01/ 13 - 12/ 31/ 13

01/ 01/ 14-03/ 31/ 14

7
8

04 01 14- 06 30 14
07/ 01/ 14- 08 31/ 14
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P ER A CCOU NTIN G

E X P EN D ITURES

PE RIO D

C U M ULATIVE

RECORDS

PER FFR

DIFFE REN CE

DIFFE RE NCE

$18990
18855
$22 , 807
$15, 877

$18396
18993
$38,480
$17, 692

77 623
$76325
$93 178
92727

65 000
$85 000

$19, 954
$10, 003
12823
$15940

$32, 000
$10, 000
10 000
$14669

$90 000

57 129

$595

138
$15,672
$1 ,814
12623
($8 675
$3 178
35597

$12,046

$3
2823
$1 271

$5560
5422
$10, 250
$12,065)

22 101
($30776)
($27597)
8 000
$4,096
$4,094
1 271

-

,

Source . OJP s GMS , UDVAC accounting re cords.

We contacted UDVAC officia ls to determine the reason for the discrepancies,
and found that in some cases the numbe rs reported to t he OVW were based on the
drawdowns fo r that pe riod, rathe r than the actual expenditures as recorded in the
UDVAC accounting records. In other cases, current UDVAC officials were unable to
deter mine why the discrepancies existed as the individual who had submitted the
FFR is no longer with the organization.
Because the FFRs did not reconcile to the accounting records fo r any period
in our review, we recomme nd t hat the OVW coord inate with the UDVAC to ensure
t hat futu re FFRs are submitted in acco rdance with the ter ms and conditions of the
OVW Fi nan cia l Grants Management Guide.

Program Income
Prog ram in come is gross income received by the g rantee that is directly
generated by a grant supported activity, or earned on ly as a result of the grant
agreement during the grant per iod. We reviewed the UDVAC acco unting reco rds
and determined that approximately $121,500 in in come was reco rded from
September 20 10 through October 20 14. Gene rally, the in come was generated
thro ugh registration costs fo r t raining, o r fees for t he annu al conference. However,
the income recorded was not generated excl u sively by the OVW awa rds, and was
not t racked in a manne r which differentiated between OVW related income and
income generated by other f unding sources. The refore, we were not able to iso late
income related to the grants in order to determi ne if the income was spent i n
acco rdance with the terms and cond itions of the OVW Fi nancial Grants Management
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Guide.8 However, due to the amount of income generated, we recommend that the
OVW coordinate with the UDVAC to retroactively apply procedures to determine the
amount of program income generated by each award, and to require that the
UDVAC provide documentation to support that the applicable program income was
spent in accordance with the terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide. If UDVAC officials are unable to demonstrate that the program
income was used in an allowable manner, then the associated income should be
refunded to the OVW, as appropriate.
Additionally, we found that no program income had been reported as
required by the UDVAC officials on their quarterly or final FFRs. Therefore, we
recommend that the OVW coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that that program
income is reported to the OVW as required.
Conclusion
The purpose of our audit was to determine whether reimbursements claimed
under the grants were allowable, reasonable, and in accordance with applicable
laws, regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions of the award. We examined
the UDVAC’s (1) grant financial management, (2) progress reports, (3) grant
expenditures, (4) drawdowns, (5) federal financial reports, and (6) program income
and found:


Current and past contracts contain a conflict of interest, in that a member of
the UDVAC Board of Directors is a staff member of the contracted
organization.



Internal policies do not contain written procurement procedures, which are
required by the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide.



Statistical data reported to OVW on semi-annual progress reports was not
consistently supported.



$2,230 in unsupported direct cost expenditures.



$82,508 in unallowable direct cost expenditures.



$12,065 in drawdowns that were both unsupported and unallowable.



FFRs were not consistently accurate.



Program income was not tracked by grant, and was not reported to OVW on
the FFRs.

8

We asked UDVAC officials how program income generated by an OVW award would be
spent, and those officials stated that the income would have been put directly back into the event that
generated the income. Examples include paying for training expenses, facility rental costs, or
conference speakers.
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Recommendations
We recommend that the OVW:
1. Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that all current and future contracts
are allowable under the terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide.
2. Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that written procurement
procedures are adopted and implemented.
3. Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that future data reported to OVW is
complete, supported, and in compliance with the terms and conditions of
the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide.
4. Remedy the $14,295 in unsupported questioned costs associated with the
following issues:
a. $2,230 in direct cost expenditures related to unsupported travel
and accounting fees.
b. $12,065 in drawdowns not supported by the UDVAC accounting
records.
5. Remedy the $94,573 in unallowable questioned costs associated with the
following issues:
a. Unallowable contractor charges totaling $78,881 charged to Grant
Number 2011-WR-AX-0008.9
b. Unallowable personnel and audit expenses totaling $3,628 charged
to Grant Number 2012-DW-AX-0029.
c. Drawdowns totaling $12,065 that were made for expenses incurred
after the end of the project period.
6. Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that future FFRs are submitted in
accordance with the terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide.
7. Coordinate with the UDVAC to retroactively apply methodology to
determine the amount of program income generated by each award, and
to require that the UDVAC provide documentation to support that the
applicable program income was spent in accordance with the terms and
conditions of the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide. If UDVAC
officials are unable to demonstrate that the program income was used in
9

As a result of this audit, $8,000 in unallowable expenditures was refunded to DOJ. The total
of $78,881 accounts for this refund.
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an allowable manner, then the associated income should be refunded to
OVW as appropriate.
8. Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that that program income is
reported to the OVW as required.

13

APPENDIX 1
OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY
The objective of this audit was to determine whether costs claimed under the
grants were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws,
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions. To accomplish this objective, we
assessed performance in the following areas of grant management: financial
management, program performance, expenditures, budget management and
control, drawdowns, and federal financial reports.
We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted
government auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform
the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for
our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. We believe that the
evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions
based on our audit objectives.
This was an audit of the Office on Violence Against Women grants awarded to
the Utah Domestic Violence Advisory Council. The audit covered Grant Numbers
2010-DW-AX-0020, 2011-WR-AX-0008, 2012-DW-AX-0029, 2014-DW-AX-0018,
2014-EW-AX-K007, and 2014-WR-AX-0014. Our audit concentrated on, but was
not limited to, September 21, 2010, the date Grant Number 2010-DW-AX-0020 was
awarded, through December 5, 2014, the date our field work concluded.
We tested compliance with what we consider to be the most important
conditions of the grant award. Unless otherwise stated in our report, the criteria we
audited against are contained in the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide, and
the grant award documents.
In conducting our audit, we performed sample testing of (1) grant
expenditures, including personnel and fringe costs, (2) financial reports,
(3) progress reports, and (4) drawdowns. In this effort, we employed a judgmental
sampling design to obtain broad exposure to numerous facets of the award we
reviewed, such as dollar amounts or expenditure categories. This non-statistical
sample design does not allow for the projection of the test results to the universes
from which the samples were selected.
Finally, we evaluated the UDVAC’s financial management, program
performance, and budget management and control. However, we did not test the
reliability of the financial management system as a whole.
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APPENDIX 2
SCHEDULE OF DOLLAR-RELATED FINDINGS
DESCRIPTION

AMOUNT

PAGE

QUESTIONED COSTS10
Unsupported Direct Costs

$2,230

Unsupported Drawdowns

$12,065

Total Unsupported

6
8-9

$14,295

Unallowable Direct Costs11

$82,508

7-8

Unallowable Drawdowns

$12,065

9

Total Unallowable

$94,573

Total (Gross)

$108,868

Less Duplication12

$12,065

Net Questioned Costs

$96,803

TOTAL DOLLAR-RELATED FINDINGS

$96,803

10

Questioned costs are expenditures that do not comply with legal, regulatory, or
contractual requirements, or are not supported by adequate documentation at the time of the audit, or
are unnecessary or unreasonable. Questioned costs may be remedied by offset, waiver, recovery of
funds, or the provision of supporting documentation.
11

As previously noted, $8,000 in unallowable expenditures paid to SVS was refunded to DOJ
as a result of this audit. The total of $82,508 accounts for this refund.
12

The $12,065 in drawdown costs were questioned as both unallowable and unsupported.
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APPENDIX 3
UTAH DOMESTIC VIOLENCE ADVISORY COUNCIL
RESPONSE TO DRAFT AUDIT REPORT
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Utah Domestic Violence Coalition
205 North 400 Wes! . SIIlt La ke City. Utah 84103 . (SOl) 52 1·5544 • fax (801) 521- 5548

Utah Domestic VIOlence
cO " ~" ' O "

U.S. IJq"".,ment of JuOlice
Officc nfthe In."I""'IOI" GenCfal

Denver Resiona l Audit O rt",,,
112Q L,ncoln _ SUIte 1500

March 16'",201S

l)o:nvc:r. Color,dQ 80203

H.~ : R~..pon... 10 Dul'l orne" 01 h'sp"tll.... Ge•..,nl (O IG) r~port "" Ihe Audit of !he orr",.. on Vlol~ ' ... ~ Altai n.' \\'on'~" (;U II"
Awarded 10 Ih~ Uu h nomutlt VloI .. " c" Ad vl.ory C .. u,...U. GU Ill Award NII",be ...,

ZOI04-0W-I\X-0018

2010- nW- AX- OO!O
ZOII _WN _AX..(H)(HI
201 2_ I)W_I\X-0029

1 )C~,

lOI4_t: W _AX. KOO7

201''- I\X-00 14

Mr , Sheen.,.

The Ullin DomCllli<: Vi"I"",,,,, AdviouryC.... " dl (UDVAC ) has careru lly re~i",,-~..J .he dnofl . udil ' "",," prq>nrM hy ynur office and
"""'oom",, the opportunity 10 """"",<110 the r.,.;omm~"dIu"",~ """ t.in~-d in the rcp<>rl n r...llowo:
N e~ ....tn'''''''RII.... " I :

0"",""",,,,...... ,10 0 1'1f' I<> N....'N' Ih,,, ulf CurreNI "lid ,,'1""'- Nmlrdd.' ure ul/",,,,,hl.. umk'-IIw- le''m,< uml cfmJi,lo/lS 0/ III<! 01' 11'
1-,,,,,,..-;',1 G,..,,,,.• M"""'l"'",,,nl Guill<"

Co"".,.",

""n

" urthcr 10 Ihe ~, 'e
oflhe Mlduor !rom Ihe O llie<> of the ,,,,,,><'CIOt
~II qU,,- 'e!I rellanh"l1 cur/em ~""'nKU; ha...,""""
,evoewed eit her w,rh Ihe ."dilor ."lIfor OVW progno m ""m''''~P'l!I'on, 111,..,., proposed c,,",",etK with MOV parUlCl5 W Gn",' Numl>et
20 14. 0W· A){-OOIK h~"" nol hecn cn lc.-.:d ' nrn .... ,,,,,,,It Oflhi ~ rev""" in..-<ic:r to .....urc compl iance wi th ,he '''''n$ and eundj ' k,n s
o f,h " QII W I',nandal Gran", Ma...S"m",,' Guide. I..cllcr~ """",",n~ Ihe """"""",I fNlrtnc:nlhif'l' 'MIl"'! ""'" to cach ofth...., MOU
par tner" ..nd fil ctl w" h QIIW v,a li>c Granl. Managem ent SY"lem ,n J.nu~ry 20 15 .., wo furlher proposed p"rtnen/1 i"". one re lllling to
G1lU11 Numl>et 20 14--DW· AX·()() 18 "nd .nolhe< rd al,ng to G ra,, ' Number 20 14-E W- KOO 7 ""'''' c.o...,fu l1y review,,",' hy OVW and
UDVAC only pruc.x:<k-.J with th~.,.., once penn''''o", had b..'Cn Pfov,dcU.
The UnVAC Is oocki"g aSllf.",,,ce IFom QVW Il'I r Cl:Drds methods to lmSurC Ihat wll fUlure comn.cl~ ate a llow8ble by """Iutin!! a
procuremenl policy. 1'1""... """ ' he r""flOOlOC 10 rccommen<ilolion n hel ow for fun!>..- dda ils ,

Keco, ......... d .Uo.. liZ :
o"mlinu", ....'11 OVII' {o MS".... {10m ....illen 1)J'OC""·m.. ,,, (UUC",II,,..... OlY" '''/t>fllrd and Imp/,emen/cd.
11,~ UDVA C d,d nOi l"~vlou5ly ha ve written """,urcrn~". proccd ~ ..."" 'n pI""'" bul hu prq>IIrcd dmfl ",need""," ' 0 rcmctly Ihi •. 11,,,,,,,
dnft pru,:cduJ'CII ........ ~ IjIIbmittctllO OVW for .~vi~w 01' February 2 1- 201 S . "d ........ re ...-a,unga ~.e.. On.:c 8j1fW'OVfl l or 'lIe: draft
pro<:c:dure has beo.,n roocivc:d, ~ copy wi ll be for""'rdc-.J to Ih e
" r t he: Inopecla' Gene",1 Ingo:.her "",II B pl~n for impl,,",en'~lion
or.lle: proccd",."..

om""

l(no..,,,... ,,<I.,;on Ill :

Coon/",,"" "';/" O Vw 10 .....'''''''' Ilm,j."",.., dma rt'f1Ortffl ((J 01'11' /.. cample/e. sIlpponcd "nd In CO"'I'Uunct! .. ,,10 ,11., I~""'" "Hfl
condill_' 0[111.. 01'11' 1·'1_=;',/ Gmnls Mon"Ke_n/.~....,"",.
' Il,e UI)VA C wou ld Io kc 10 .. ",,"'rlinc lhat th e: report i..elf .." ,,,,, tho, no r=:x" mmdnlion~,."..., m~dc .c1~ 'cd 10 progr am perfo. ",ance

as <locu"'''',,.,t .... , wa. provided d ...."'n.,mtlngtllat the majorit yer &<11115 Bnd object i.".".,."..., me!. dUll new h ires w\:f1l m tod.:,u 8~
e>;io;.ing dc:1 ays and ,hal O VW ,,"10' noti fied uftl,,,,,,, del"Y": the UO VAC would ""y ' h~tlhe dela),!, affected" ..nail perl ioll of the
oVWll 11 work w,dco· tI,e .,,-a"l~ ",viewed Bn d ..'C. c ..... """" by a level of st. fft umovcr " 'h ,ch i. nOl .. ncommon nnd which cnuld .ffCd
any numher " f olh~... ur,"""i;r.a,i",,>,

Web: udvc.org • Email: ad m in@ud vc.org • Facebook : faceboo k.(o m/U tahDVCoal ition
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Utah Domestic Vtolence Coalil ion
205 NOlin 400 West. Salt Lake City. Utah 84103 . (8011521-5544 . Fax (801) 521-5548

UtahOomestkVlOIence
CO Al " ' O "

T he UD VAC docs nol bel ,evethal the dona rqx>noo "" tl><: :te1ni-8nnual progrCIIS rcpor(~ WlIS ;,,8=11, but <loa< ~l ltul( cL=
OOcum en laliOll ha~ Il\lt been m:O;lII.. ined to .....abk theda!. til be ;ntcrpn:too enil)' follnwing ~ubmi..,.ion of the r.-porI '; tile furtha- hack
in lime mIlt the rcporI "115 submined Ih e more di ffic ult this inh,rprcta lion be\;am~. p;lrlicularly " hen wmbmoo with chllflJ!C!l ,n sta ff.

The UDVAC has 81:l1in already ta ken ~ler- to remedy tI,;. situa lioo ..tlld, includQl the f<)lIowing:
All !uffwork ing und<:r an OVW U'lnl i~ bein g given the opporIun it)' 10 r-1icipale in Ihe rc1CVl1m want rq>Ort lnIin inll proyided
by VA WA -MEI in order to cuili ""le " graler sha ~ understand ing of til<: rul'f"'l'le Of1 .... grant repon and mctlmd. to approach
the ,.,me.
Nominated 51dfh avc """" Inked wilh ~upervi~ioo of the collcction af relevan t dalDrelaling !O specIfic .... nl rq><lf1.li ;u; I"'rt of
their ;oo re:;PQ,,~i bllit;"".
A illsndard sign in Meet has ~n trialed and ,.,q,LOO by ' he sia n:
The: IOdUCllti()l"l Coordinalor i~ explori ng u,;!iy..a,inn of th" da~boI~~ a VILilable via VA WA- ME I wi Lh a view 10 ma klnii: I
reoom ml,u.ialioll by JUIle: 20 15 and lr.IIin;"8 ..a rr on the ~hOllC"lI oollo:;lil)ll 1001 by 'he end nfScp, cmbcr 20 15.
Clear documen,a';<YIIO ,u JlIl(II'IlICIivil ics rcp<lfIed on;s ~ u irOO tu be sub",incd logether WIth the: rqlOI"led foglUes. Olll y fi gura;
whIch ~an be i ubo;!anl;ated will be "'pul "" to future JalI i-an nual progr"'" TCfIO'15 and this dOCllmentation willihen be filed with
8 copy of Ih" rqlQlt.
Th" UDVAC JlfUIXlIICS 10 formulale a prwooure for liIalfto refer 10 throogbou' the gnnl pcnod ""d a. a mean. [0 induel new Si Rff
",10 grant "'I"'"ing ",,!uirem ..'" by Lhe end o f June 20 15. Additional,cchnical assistant<: wi n be ,;oughl from O VW a ~ regards Ih,s
pr<K:Cdure and ho w to furthl"f i",!'fOYll da" collo:<.:hQII and ",OflIge.
ItKiMlmltlMlaliOIl /14 ,

R",.."dv lite 11.f.19j In UIISIO/JfXJrted '1Ue'Slioltcd ,,<>nli u~uduleJ with thefoilowiltf(. iMlI~':
"
I}.})O in ""W;I ,,"',. ~fJWnll"",.... r.. IIJI,~f W Un.<lIpporl"" Inll"'/ and ucroulilingfi'l"
'''1'1'''1"1'''/ by ,II.. UDVAC UCt"')u/Ulng n;r"wd...
b Sll, {}(jj III ,1,.,,,,,1"""'$

III"

a

The UDVAC would :oed< III e~plam thaI in 20 12 the organi;tJLuOII ~ llefll"'ccd an unforl unale "",..cs o f d, niCUItIC5 WIth
dl m:'~1\ ae<.:UI nllllg llCrVl= as II IiOUghl to id",," fy and conlJa~1 for Ihe lICfViCC!l o fa suitabl y qua lilicd a~ntanl
s.. m~ienI Jy w:rscd in nunprorol aa:oolliin g/f.~k..-al granl... Some _
nunll malerials,..,..., misp laced dUri ng th .. lime: A~ a
rc:.... IL including d,e: ....pponing docum enllLli<YI for the: ;I"m "SC Consultinll" IIIlIOII III"'1I1\> S ISSO. TIle UDVAC I~ able IQ
produce: 0110... i,, "';cCIl from thIS IIlcn<:y both before and aft'" incurring the C<l81 in quc.1l ion which """'OII~'JDte that pIlyrnen tli
were made 10 Ihe agency for ac:coum ing so:rviees which well' roqUIfOO by Ihe Igency at th,. lime.

The UDVAC is able to provi(\c a copy II f, he n ,ght booking indica"nl! the C051 onlle flight wi,h Ilcila Airlines Bmounted 10
JAAO. Additional docummtarion B~ 10 the con ference Iha [ re<Jllircd air traw l 10 a llend cannol be produced II;""". th e lapse of
Um~ T he UDVAC is ""'" requlflllgl'lafTlQ attach. copyQf the agmdo for any con fcrenca;llminings a ll.... dl'tllo Im""l
receipts and ha~ ;nOlll"Jl'Of"lLed this guidance inlo il8 dirocllOllfi 10 comp lete: du, travel I\": UnburlCllt""l ~UC!II U of 20l S and [hl:
addition of thl ' r""luirancnl into Ihe l/DVAC lrav"" policy will he pTC!lClllod [Q the Eu'Culiw C ool1l1 ;rrec in April to a~
befurc bcinll prC6Clllcd I\> sl~ n· at the A!'f;1 ,,,, fT ",cellllil.
b.

Th e UD VAC fully cooperalod WIth the O[G aud uor in order 10~n".'CI" queries "'g.'Ird inglhi. dr.wd"" ." buL _~ impeded by
the lapse in lime since these fund:! "_cre driI....(kJ wn. lwdcr!il,ip " twIg"" and, ind«d. by the: tmpro>-cment.lo IICCOOnhng
pol icies and .~em ' that have been introdocod in Ihe inu:,-."",ing period 10 5trenglhl~t f,nallcial marlagemeol; dIe UDVAC
belie ve"" Ihat s uch impro~enls wi ll ,11l<J safeguard aS/ll n", any ....ch repeti,ion oflhi. i!lSU(:.
The UDVAC ~h ...cd.1I and an y int<rmation with the O IG aOOilOt" Iha[ ;' oould as ac.:uu nts and com municat Ion" WI th OVW
revi~ ...'t'J, includin~ eVlt,\co,ce: of at least UIIC prior oxcuion on ...... ,eh an e~ len,ion period Imd hccn -.gh' immediately
prior 10 Ihe UDVAC's Ann""l Conf",..,ce hence thetktai18f;()111a lllcd WI th in tile: report ·Ilte UDVAC a« q'u th.ol th" i, .
opcculali ve ""p h",a lion and will work with O VW further 10 Bddress Ihe ....me.
WI:rC

We b: udvc.org • Email: adm ln@u dvc.o rg . Fa(ebook:facebook.com/U lah DV(oalil iOI"l
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Utah Doml!Stic Vio lence Coallllon
20S North 400 West . Salt lake City, Utah 84103 . (801) 521-5544 . Fax (801) 521-5548

Utah Domestic
Violence
CO A LI T IO N
R«om m~nd' lion

lIS:

Rem<itlyrlu> S~.57J j" w""II<1....bI.. quurioneJ ,.." IS u)SQCku..J "'11t IIw follm .."g L.w ,,-,"
a. U,."I/m...ble conlm<Tor da'1;CIIIOIuling S7lJ./J8 f eburg<,.) II! G,.,JII/ Num/x>r lOI2-[)W-AX-0029
b. U,,(J/lo ....blf' ""~()"MI ""(J{f"dil"-x,,,'IL~ /(Jwlirw 1.J.862 clm'F,~ to Groll' N"mlx.,. ]OI1·DW-AX-001~
c. JJrU ..dll .....f /u/uling $I},O()5 w/rk/t ...,,... mad.<ftJ<"espelU'f:t jncunw} (Jfi~r rllf' ",00 of tit.. ".~r peri<Hf

a,

The three ~OIl\nl~l$lisl<>.l in tlll' ~l "-ere all CIlIa-cd ;nlo by the UOVA{; wllh agencIes ",'ho werre Bhlc 10 off.,.. ~1""',"i1=l
lrainingand ~ wh ich had been idcnliliro u noodcd in III., SIDle. II i~ po6il<-d thaI tlle lI<.,,-vlca;/lllIin;ng' Jlfovided wen:
allow.. ble .c",·'tI~. All ofthex COIIlrlIcl~ "'g"C entered in ,o in good r.ith
thaI
nOl apl'rccuncd how lh"""
CQrItfllCIS maYCfeare apparcnl ronn i~1S ofimuCIllllli po:< the OV W Granl Managanen! Finonc,.1Gu,de.

.Ibe',

iI"""

A~ noled in Ih~ report the ongln,l con fl i(:1ofin l"'''''1 was """'lifted in l~eSA R for the FY 20 11/ 12 and t~c UDVAC did take
steps to ~~ thi. ;!<'Iue by adopting a Con flici "f ln lera.1 pulicy in Jun~ 20 13 followlnll dillCU!I!i,ons w,th the . uditor of tile
SAlt woo also .s~i5led by provid ing templale policies. Un fl)rtlln Dtelyall the 1IIcp!! taken only addrej.....,d oomnllm icalion of
poll'llliaVkPlJarcntlrcal oonflicts im~'I1'all y I'lld did 1101 prov,de for oonu11",,;o;,,\lOI1 w,th OVW. M I IUUII the UDVAC
~ u) .,.,ter into M:W contrnclS, having foIl~ il~ internal conflict oftntlTesl pro;:l'(\U'eoI and belie"lnll It had
clfo:<:I..-dy add"",,;ed all requorc,IICIl \S. 'll1e UOVAC Wl')Uld highlight thai il !lClf- idenlifioo oon ll'l\Ct~ ....'here 8 conflict may
cxiot durin g lhe mte visit of the OIG audilOr.~ 500Il as there was a gn:ata Ilndo....... t.ndmll of the OVW lIuidance on ~,i. ,_c.

The UDVAC would rcilmlle thJI all CUI'UlIc\ll """" ""Iercd mlO In good f.ilh bull~""VI. thai then: ,,"~ I Ia<:k ofclea.
undenuan dl ng of the OVW Financial MilMgcmall Guide' .• provision. regarding confliclo< " fimer""l. FUf\l'lT to tlte f=vo<'lII:
10 ,cCQ,muaodalions num ber I and 2
the UDVAC ',CQIlfidcntlllallhi, ...,U nor occur again further 10 Ihe ~Ion of
a robu51 PTocurl.....,.,1 policy. In addil;m,.~ ",,,ntioned below in lite ra;pol111CO to n,co",,,,,,,,dal'on~ " ... mber 7 "nd II. ~'"
unVAC'. I\oard F,nance Commtncc ha~ schOOuLed '" 'Ill May 2015 """,1"'1110 d.",",USII h"...' 10 a'MIfC "'11"'''11 comphanu:
and how 10 ,..;!uC/Ote the ",com",as l",ecut1~ D"ector. and .... y oIhcr rel"""nt fulure 5111fT, rcgnldlng OVW'. ~lflont .. LGnllli
Manallcmmt requirements. In the meanwhi le. ~t~ Intenm ue<.:UI''''' 0,,«10.- ,~already workong clO8Cly w,lh OVW 1""0IIf.'"
adon ,n,JlralOn 8nd Office ..fG,. m M..... gcm cnt Division stafT lo cn!IUre col1tpliancc and is in the prOOCSl o f romplclmg the
online OVW Financial MlIn. g...",cnl Cour.....

.bcNc.

b.

' n' e UDVAC ~cpt' the error .. ,cl!/lrds charging SI28 10 Gnlnl "" ..."rd Number 2012-0W·AX-0029: this ","cum related 10
the salary of the Tr-aininl: Specia li"" [I is believed thll thc =-or 'Icmmal from the fact thai th" wu n~ ~ regulprentry
relating 10 pcnonnel can.. but a fin.1 paym....,1 made 10 thi .. J;jafTmanber upon their dl."JW1urc &om ute or~,i7.a!l0ll.

e.

Plca!IC xe Ihe IC!IpOOiOC 10 ilem b, above under K<:C<lIno",:ndalioo Numbet 4,

K...,on",.. nd . lion #6 :
CoordinUl" Kilh OYW IV etrJU'" """ lutu", "-""J(~' un s~bmille" '" ,oeeanlana ",I" the tl'mu and C<Jn<IiIlOlls of Ih~ OVll' H,,,,nclld
Gmnl$ MOMgI'/I'/eJ!1 GuidI'
UDVAC"s lnltrim D.~'CUli"" D'reclor ....... able 10 dillCll$Oj tltc ~ubmi ... ion of FI'Rs wilh lhe audItor during Ihe .;11.' visil tmn. the Office
of the In!IpCCIOl'" General and 10 identify Ihe errOl'" in the awooch 10 complctinlltlK=;c r<:porll which had beat .<.\opl,..;! Jnviorasly. As a
n."'WIL Ihe UOVAC ,. con fidenl thai I new method t~n at.ily be adopled henoeforth which ...ill allow Ihese '~'J'Ol'"ts to be: ""bmill~-d in
aa.:ordance Wilh the Itrn1J! and condilioos oflhc OVW FitwU1Cial <Jnu,1s MaRilHCnlC:n1 Guide. 'fhi. noethod ..... 11 ~Uln:: ~1tention 10 lwo
clement. and th~ are;

(I) The completion Of lhc n:porl with

rcf~'I1:nce 108 ~omph:le profil &

W Iccoun l relatil'lI to ellCh grant

Th is has 8l'""dy ba:n in$Ululed as a pn<:lice since J.nuary 2015 .

t 2) '[be insert;on of in fa-m.IoOO relaling to prOllfam income a, "I'f""'lPI"UltC.

Web: udvc.ol9 • Email: admin@udvt.org . fllCt!book: fllCt!bool::.corTI/UtahDV(oalilion
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Utah Domestk Violence Coa lition
205 Nof\h400 West . Salt lak.e City. Utah 84103 . (SOl) S21·SS44 •

Fa~

(801) 521 -5548

lhahDomestic Violen(e
CO ," lI " O N

As per Ikcornmendati(lf\~ Number 7 &: 8 ""Iow, lhi.;s Bn arel! where B!l'Iistnnce

trom OVW i~ n'''luircd. Th"

Inl.....;m Exec .. I; ""

read the rel"""lInt d,~plerofOVW'i Flnanelll Grants Management GUIde. comple.cd Ih~ ",levan. modul~ of
OVW 's online ('.mnl' M~nagemcnl training. Bnd IlOUgtU tochnical.s.'lisumce from OVW'II Oran lS Manall""'''''' I'inancc l),vl~io" .
UD VAC'5 .<xounlant abQ
.nd rcce,,-..,d technIca l uSlstancc on Ih i~ ,ubjea from the Cot1l1l1S Mnnagement Flnunce
i)iYision on Monday March"'. This is wi lh ~ view 10 .he F....R." CQIllPl~1.:d in th.. FiliCal Year (Ocloixo 20 14 "'WlIrd~) bemg
rc ... ~ fOl'" 8CQJracy and complcta\,," and alJ<) to pro.ide. round~lioo fOr future rcpor1 ing.
DiNet'"

h~~ ~Iready

".,,oed

u n VAC', IJoerd Finance Comminee has SChL"Ilulcd in ;IS May 2015 mL"ding IQdi~"" how to en ...", ""lIolol! _ " I)lian<:<: and ho""
to edllCIIlc the: moo",,,nll r:.!<<<ut ivc D,rector. and any other relevant future sta lT. regarding OVW'. Financial Gra"t Manal:cmen l
r«juir'1nClll$.

RHonl nlcn d . lIon 117:
Coord"'(JIl': .",11 OVW 10 r"'~"wly DppIy wwlJ{)dology /0 <leu,.",;,,/, lite tuNOflnl «program in<.vme g,,,w/'/IIeU by ~'Udt al<flro. lind
1<1 n!{lltirtllhm 1"" UDVAC ,,,lJ\·i<Wdoa,,,,,mlul,·Q" IQS It!'fXJ"llhuIIMUPI,/icubi(! I' mgmm 11tC(Iml' ....... ,rf'l'1tI in accmdafIC" »;Ih 1M
Il'mu tlO// roNIilWnJ oflhe OVW Financial Gron/$ Managrnu!lII G"I<k./fUDVAC '!If",ial.~ are unable /Q <I"",,,,,,,/n,le 11""111,,
!""S,um ilOC""'" .... ~ usn! iw an all""..",,, ",annu, lit.." II/(!aJ<!()iC;illlM
!il/Old<l ~ "'fimlled I/J OVW ..... apPrrJfN"iale.

I""""""

The UDVAC looh forward 10 diocuMi,ng lh,s n:o::ommend:uion w;lh OVW and idCOl ifyinll hn"" 10 Musfy Ihi~ l«ommcIldation.

Itt<:OrllnlCIldllloli /18;
CoorrJi","'· 1<1,11 OVW IQ "OSII"" Iltul p1'<Jgrum ;IIC</w/c u' "',1O<'IN IQ OYW a~ rt'Ij";I-.ui,
As .... already heen !<Ialed," the~"'" 10 RO::OIIImcnMIKln Number 6 above. IIt,~ i~ .., an:a ........., a>lll" ....""" fronl O VW i.
reqUIred '1111: [ntenm 1:.!<e<.:uIlVC l>orCO:;Ior ha<.tr.... dy read the rdt'-III1 chapter ofOVW '. hnancIII Gran '. Manosc"""'t GuIde,
completed the relevanl ",odu te OfO VW'8 onltne Gran~ Managemrnt lraini,,\;. and soul:lll h.'l:hnlcal a.,~tanee from OVW'. Grant.
Managem"..t l' inanec Di vi~,on. UDVAC'. 8<;<:OllOlantal50 ha,!Icd !tOd rCtt'ved lechn ical ."",SI.nce m thi~ suhjccl finn Ihe GrnnIJ
Management FilUUlcc i>ivi.• ion /)0 Mond:oy March 9"'. This t5 wid, a ~icw to th e FFR. com pleted in d. i. l'ifClll Year (October 2014
on_rd,j bemg tcvlewed for accuracy and «mpIClCf1cs.. aM abo to provide a foundation for future rcpur1ini:.
UOVAC', Hoard Fittance Commillee has lIcltooulcd in its May 20tS mcct ing to discUS!! ho .... 10 msure ""KomK complian« and ho""
toroucale and SUpp<YI the m\X)ll>ing Executive Director, and 8"yother relevant future Ma lT. Tegftrding O VW', Finan cial ("1I'8nt
Mallag~'rr..:"1 rcquirconl'f'lUl.
l'he UDVAC fl:m8101 C(Jmmllled to addressillg Ihe n<:ed. of ~K:lim. of domc!itlC Ind """...1 ~lo!CIICC "nd Ihe progrnms thai ~
\;clim, nnd their famili..".. The UI)VI\C loob forwud 10 W<Jrking furth ... wi th O VW IO..Jdr_ Ihe aooyc and ,. graleful for the
a5!!l5lancc proVJdcd .~dy by the OIG. OVW and G I' MD.

Youn sin=cly,

Eti:u.beth Wat!!On
hltl.'1im Ex<;>;uu\'e I)ir<;>;Lor

,-",. om"" on Violence Against Women

Web: udvc.org • Email: adminCludvc.Olg . fllCeboolt: faceboolt.(om/UtahDVCoalition
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APPENDIX 4
OFFICE ON VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
RESPONSE TO DRAFT AUDIT REPORT

U.S. Departm ent or .Iustice
Office on Violence Against Women
WiUhingto~,

D.C 20530

Apri12 , 2015

Mt:MORANDUI\f

TO:

David M. Shccren
Regional Audit Manager
Denver Regional Audit Office

FROM:

~

Bea Hanson
Principal Deputy Director
Office on Violence Against Womell

~

Rodney Samuels
Audit Liaison/Staff Accountant
Office on Violence Against Women

SUDJECf:

Draft Audit Report - Audit of me Office on Vio1cm;c Again~"t
Women Grants AWdrded tu the Utah Domestic Violence Advisory
Couno;il, Salt Lake City, Utah

This memorandum is in response to you r correspondence dated February 23, 2015 ITansmi lling
the above draft audit report for the Utah Domestic Violence Advisory Council (UOVAC). We
consider the subject report resolved and re<juest written acceptance of this action from your

omce.
The report contains eight rcrommcmlations that include $ 14,295 in unsupported costs and
S94,573 in unallowable C()sts. 1be Office on Violence Against Women (OVW) is committed to
working with the grantee to address and bring them to a close as quickly as possible. The
following is our analysis of the audit recommendations.

1. Coordinate with the UDVAC to cn§ure that Ill! eurrt'ot and future contract! are
allowable under the te rmJ and condition s ofthf O VW . 'inancial Grants Management
Guide.
OVW does agree with the recommendation. We wi ll coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure
that all current and future C()ntraets arc allowahle under the terms and conditions of the
OVW Financial Grants Managcment Guide.
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2. Coordinal" wilh th" UOVAC 10 ensure fhAt writteo proc:urement pr()('wuru are
adopted and implemented.
OVW docs agree ",ilh the recommendation. We will ,oordinate with the UDVAC to ensure
thai written procurement procedures are adopted and implemented.

3. Coordin ll te with the UDVAC to tn~ure Ihllt future dllia rt'ported 10 OVW ill complete,
supported, a nd in complian,e with th e lerms and condidon~ of tbe OVW .Finandal
Gnnt5 Management Guide.
ovw docs ~ee ..... ith the recommendation. We will coordinate \\,i th the UDVAC 10 ensure
that future data reported to OVW is complete, supported, and in ,ompliance with the terms
and conditions or the OVW Firumcial Grants Management Guide.
4. Remedy the $14,295 in unsupported questioned CU5ts usocialed w'ith Ihe (ollowing

iuoes:
52,130 in direct co~t expe:nditurt's rdated to unl upported travel and accounting fe u.
b. $12,065 in drawdowns nol supported by UDVAC accounting records,

11..

OVW docs agree wilh the rewmmendation. We will coordinate \\,; th the UDVAC to remedy

the S14.295 in unsupported questioned costs.
5. Remedy the 59"0573 in unallowlble questio ned cosb associated witb tbe following wues:

a. Una llowable contractor charges tolaling S78,881 charced to Grant Number 2011 ·
WK-AX..(lOO8.
b. Una llowable ptnonneland audit expenses totl ling S3,628 chargtd to Grant

Nunlber 2 0 12~DW·AX·OO29,
c. Dnwdnwns totaling S12,065 which we re made for
of the proje<:1 pf"riod.

exp~nJrs

incurred after the end

OVW does agree with the recommendation. We will coon.linate with the UDVAC to remedy

the $94.573 in unallowable questioned costS.
6, Coordinate with the UUVAC to ensure that ruture ,,' FlU an: submitted in accordance
with the term, Ind cnnditlon, "fthe OVW Fimmcial Grants Management Guide.

OV W does agree with the recommendation. We \";11 coordinate with the UDVAC 10 ensure
that fut ure FF'Rs are submiuoo in accordance with the (emlS and conditions of the OVW

Financial Grants Management Guide.
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7. Coordinate with the UDVAC to retroll.dinly apply methodology to determine the
smount of program Inrome gedented by nch IIward, a nd to rfiluire th.t the unVAC
pro,'ide documentation to 5upporllhat the applicable program income was spent in
. ccordancc wilh th(' t('rms and conditions of the OVW FinaDcial Grant! Msnageml.'nt
G uide. IfUDVAC officials art unable to demoD:otnte thaI the progrllm income was used
in an allowable manDe r, then the associated income should be rdunded to OVW as
Jlppropriate.
OVW docs agree with tIlt recommendation. We will coordinate with the UOVAC to
retroactively apply methodology to dctem line the amount of program income generated by
each award, and to require that the UOVAC provide documentat ion to support that the
applicable program income was spent in accordance with the tenos and conditions of the
OVW Financial Grams Management Guide. IfUDVAC officials arc: unabk to demonstrate
that the program income was used in an allowable manner, the n the associated income should
be refunded to OVW as appropriate.

8. Coordinate with the UDVAC 10 ensurt that the progrv.m income is repo rted to OVW 115
required.

ovw doe5 agree with the recommendation. We will coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure
that the program income is reported to OVW as requircd.

We appreciate the opportunity to revie:w and comment on the draft rcport. If you have any
question~ or require: add itional infonnal ion, p\c:ase contact Rodney Samuels of my stuff at

(202) 514·9820.
cc

Donna Simmons
Associatc Director, Grunts Financial Manag~nlent Division
Office on Violtflce Against Women (OVW)
Louise M. Duhamel, Ph.D.
Acting Assistant Director
Audit Liaison Group
lustice Managcm~n t Division
Debra Bright
I'rogmm Specialist
Office on Violence Against Women (OVW)
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APPENDIX 5
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL
ANALYSIS AND SUMMARY OF ACTIONS
NECESSARY TO CLOSE THE REPORT
The Office of the Inspector General (OIG) provided a draft of this audit report
to the UDVAC and OVW. The responses are incorporated in Appendices 3 and 4 of
this report, respectively. The following provides the OIG analysis of the responses
and summary of actions necessary to close the report.
Recommendation:
1. Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that all current and future
contracts are allowable under the terms and conditions of the OVW
Financial Grants Management Guide.
Resolved. The OVW concurred with our recommendation. In its response, the
OVW indicated that it would coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that all
current and future contracts are allowable under the terms and conditions of
the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide.
In its response, the UDVAC stated that current contracts have been reviewed
with the OIG and/or OVW program administrators in order to ensure
compliance with the terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide. Letters severing the proposed partnerships were sent to
some Memorandum of Understanding partners, while other contracts have
moved forward with OVW approval. The UDVAC is seeking assistance from the
OVW regarding methods to ensure that all future contracts are allowable by
instituting a procurement policy.
This recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides us with
documentation, such as approved policies and procedures, supporting the
UDVAC’s strengthening of its safeguards related to the contracting process.
2. Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that written procurement
procedures are adopted and implemented.
Resolved. The OVW concurred with our recommendation, and stated that it
would coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that written procurement
procedures are adopted and implemented.
In its response, UDVAC officials stated that written procurement procedures
were not previously in place, but were recently drafted and submitted to the
OVW for approval.
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This recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides us with
documentation, such as an approved copy of the recently drafted UDVAC
procurement procedures, supporting the UDVAC’s strengthening of the
procurement process.
3. Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that future data reported to OVW
is complete, supported, and in compliance with the terms and
conditions of the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide.
Resolved. The OVW concurred with our recommendation, and stated that it
would coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that future data reported to the
OVW is complete, supported, and in compliance with the appropriate terms and
conditions.
In its response, the UDVAC noted that no recommendations were made relating
to program performance, as documentation was provided demonstrating that
the majority of goals and objectives were met. We agree. This
recommendation relates to progress reports that were not fully supported.
UDVAC officials stated that they do not believe the progress reports were
inaccurate, but does accept that clear documentation had not been maintained
to enable the data to be interpreted easily following submission of the reports.
The UDVAC further outlined steps that have been taken to remedy the
situation, and proposed the formulation of a procedure regarding reporting
requirements for staff to refer to throughout the grant period.
This recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides us with
documentation, such as approved policies and procedures, supporting the
UDVAC’s strengthening of its safeguards related to the grant reporting process.
4. Remedy the $14,295 in unsupported questioned costs associated with
the following issues:
Resolved. The OVW concurred with our recommendation. In its response, the
OVW indicated that it would coordinate with the UDVAC to remedy the
unsupported questioned costs associated with the following issues:
a.

$2,230 in direct cost expenditures related to unsupported travel
and accounting fees.
In its response, the UDVAC stated that due to difficulties with different
accounting services in 2012, some accounting materials were misplaced.
The UDVAC further stated that documentation for the unsupported travel
could not be provided. The OVW Financial Grants Management Guide
requires that records be maintained for 3 years after the end date of an
award, and that these records be made available for audit.
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This portion of the recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides
us with documentation supporting the remedy of the $2,230 in
unsupported questioned costs.
b.

$12,065 in drawdowns not supported by the UDVAC accounting
records.
In its response, UDVAC officials stated that they had fully cooperated with
the OIG but were unable to answer queries related to the drawdown
discrepancy due to the lapse in time since the funds had been drawn
down. We agree. UDVAC officials also stated that the explanations
provided were speculative, and that the UDVAC would continue to work
with the OVW to further address the issue.
This portion of the recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides
us with documentation demonstrating that the $12,065 in unsupported
drawdowns has been remedied.

5.

Remedy the $94,573 in unallowable questioned costs associated with
the following issues:
Resolved. The OVW concurred with our recommendation, and stated that it will
coordinate with the UDVAC to remedy the $94,573 in unallowable questioned
costs.
a.

Unallowable contractor charges totaling $78,881 charged to Grant
Number 2011-WR-AX-0008.13
In its response to the draft report, UDVAC officials stated that they
believed the contracts were entered into in good faith, albeit that it was
not appreciated that the contracts may create apparent conflicts of interest
as per the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide. Those officials noted
that, while a policy had been adopted internally, the policy did not provide
for communication (disclosure) with the OVW. As noted in
Recommendation Number 1, the UDVAC’s procurement policies are under
review, and are intended in part to strengthen the contracting process.
Additionally, future meetings with the UDVAC Board of Directors have been
scheduled to discuss ongoing compliance.
This portion of the recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides
us with documentation supporting the remedy of the $78,881 in
unallowable contractor charges.

13

As a result of this audit, $8,000 in unallowable expenditures was refunded to DOJ. The
total of $78,881 accounts for this refund. Additionally, in its response the UDVAC noted this grant
number as 2012-DW-AX-0029; the correct grant number is 2011-WR-AX-0008.
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b.

Unallowable personnel and audit expenses totaling $3,628 charged
to Grant Number 2012-DW-AX-0029.14
The UDVAC accepted an error of $128 charged to Grant Number
2012-DW-AX-0029. The UDVAC did not address the remaining
unallowable audit expenses.
This portion of the recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides
documentation supporting the remedy of the $3,628 in unallowable
personnel and audit expenses.

c.

Drawdowns totaling $12,065 that were made for expenses
incurred after the end of the project period.
In its response, the UDVAC referred to the response in Recommendation
Number 4, item b.
This recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides
documentation supporting the remedy of the $12,065 in unallowable
drawdowns.

6.

Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that future FFRs are submitted in
accordance with the terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide.
Resolved. The OVW agreed with our recommendation, and stated that they
would coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that future FFRs are submitted in
accordance with the terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide.
In its response to the draft report, the UDVAC stated that it had identified the
error in the approach to completing these reports, and that a new method can
be adopted, which will allow the reports to be submitted in accordance with the
terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide.
This recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides us with
documentation, such as approved policies and procedures, supporting the
UDVAC’s strengthening of its safeguards related to the submission of FFRs.

7.

Coordinate with the UDVAC to retroactively apply methodology to
determine the amount of program income generated by each award,
and to require that the UDVAC provide documentation to support that
the applicable program income was spent in accordance with the terms
and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide. If
UDVAC officials are unable to demonstrate that the program income
14

In its response, the UDVAC noted the questioned amount as $3,862. The correct number

is $3,628.
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was used in an allowable manner, then the associated income should
be refunded to the OVW as appropriate.
Resolved. The OVW concurred with the recommendation, and stated that it
would coordinate with the UDVAC to retroactively apply methodology to
determine the amount of income generated by each award, and to require that
documentation be provided to support that the applicable income was spent in
accordance with the terms and conditions of the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide.
In its response to the report, the UDVAC stated that they look forward to
discussing the recommendation with the OVW to determine how to satisfy the
recommendation.
This recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides us with
documentation demonstrating that the income generated by the grants was
used in accordance with award terms and conditions, and if it was not, that the
associated income has been appropriately remedied.
8.

Coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that that program income is
reported to OVW as required.
Resolved. The OVW concurred with our recommendation, and stated that it
would coordinate with the UDVAC to ensure that future program income is
reported to the OVW as required.
In its response to the draft report, UDVAC officials stated that assistance from
the OVW would be required in order to address this recommendation. Both the
interim Executive Director and the UDVAC accountant have viewed training
modules or received Grants Management Finance Division technical assistance
in this area, and a meeting with the UDVAC Board Finance Committee has been
scheduled for May 2015.
This recommendation can be closed when the OVW provides us with
documentation, such as approved policies and procedures, supporting the
UDVAC’s strengthening of its safeguards related to program income.
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The Department of Justice Office of the Inspector General
(DOJ OIG) is a statutorily created independent entity
whose mission is to detect and deter waste, fraud,
abuse, and misconduct in the Department of Justice, and
to promote economy and efficiency in the Department’s
operations. Information may be reported to the DOJ
OIG’s hotline at www.justice.gov/oig/hotline or
(800) 869-4499.
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